
























































Experience-based volunteer activities for students in special support schools
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　次に , 今回参加したボランティア学生及び引率教員 , 保護者の質問紙調査項目の３「体験を通して
生徒たちの様子など変化や気づいた点があればお書きください」の結果を下記に示す . それぞれの位




































































































































































































































































Experience-based volunteer activities for students
in special support schools
Takaaki ISHIYAMA & Kiyohiko YATSUNAMI
The meaning and problems of experience-based volunteer activities for students in special support 
schools were investigated. The situation at the “School for Exciting Experience in Nature at Aso,” 
which is a “Project for Promoting Experience-based Activities for Supporting the Upbringing of 
Young People,” was analyzed from the perspectives of student volunteers, teachers, and parents. The 
participatory program was conducted with high school students of a special support school in 
Kumamoto Prefecture. At the request of National Aso Youth House, university students (n=19) were 
sent as volunteers and they supported empirical activities that involved the students, teachers, and 
parents. The results demonstrated the following cognitive benefi ts of the program: “vivid learning 
experience,” “a sense of meaningfulness” for volunteer students, “development of experience-based 
activities,” “value of experience” for teachers, and “rediscovery of children,” “time for parents and 
children,” and “gratitude” for parents. It was concluded that the following were significant in this 
project: “opportunity,” “connection,” “a sense of meaningfulness,” “confl ict” and “sublimation.”
Key words: volunteer experience, special support school, connection, questionnaire
　　　　　 survey, KJ method
